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School Girl Given

$25,000 for Injury
A verdict for $25,000 damages was

civen by a Jury In Circuit Judge Tucker's
court Friday night to Cells Rostad in
her suit agaiast the Portland Railway
Light A Power company. She sued for
1100.000. Miss Roetad Is a
high school girl who was mangled under
the wheels of, a streetcar, sacrificing an
arm and a lea:.

or 1340 Division street The Utter was
sent from New York city and contained
a $1 bill. The bill was burned la two
and only the ends remain for identifica-
tion. About all that 4s left of the letter
is the address of the sender.

G. O. P. Club to Hold Meeting
The U. 8. Grant Republican club will

hold a meeting at the Brooklyn school-hous- e

this evening at I o'clock; at
which Oeorge Caldwell and Mrs. Clara
B. French will be the speakers. M. C
Griffin, president of the club, will pre-
side.
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The Three Day Plan
Gives you better service, improves working; conditions tnd cuts

down cost of production.
Our drivers deliver In morninrs and collect In afternoons, thus

overcoming carrying soiled clothing In same delivery michlne with
the clean, insuring sanitary conditions.

LAUNDRY COLLECTED.
Business section of Monta villa graces Base lln e road.

delivered Thursday
delivered Friday
delivered Saturday
delivered Monday
delivered Tuesday
delivered Wednesday

TROUTDALE WILL

HOLD PRIMARY

Monday p.
Tuesday p. m.
Wednesday p. m.
Thursday p.
Friday . p. III.
Saturday p.

We Do Four Kinds
Different Prices.

Morgan Dry Goods Co.
1669 East Thirteenth Street

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS
Double Stamps on Each Dollar Purchase

on Saturday

a. m.
a. nt.
a. tn.
a. m.
a. m.
a. m.

of Laundry at Four
Phone East 494.

PHONg CAlT 77SS

66 Grand Avenue

SIDE

Heating Stoves Wood and Coal
SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK

PIFER-JOHNSO- N FURNITURE CO.

INSIST ON

BRADLEY'S PIES
BRADLEY & TRACY

IN MAYOR!'S RACE

Herbert Gordon, president of the
Lawyers' Tttle Trust company, has
finally determined to be a candidate
for mayor of Portland and will make
formal announcement of his plat-

form Bunday ' morning.
Mayor Baker, who Is to be a candi-

date to succeed himself, has things "all
ready I shoot" when the time seems
right for him to pull the trigger that will
start hie campalg-- funs to booming;.

Dan Kallahcr, former state senator and
former city commissioner, Is also sharp-
ening up the spikes on hla political run-
ning shoes and Is expected to get Into
,the race some time between now and
October 4. the last day of grace - for
candidates to file their official entrance
with the city auditor.

Gordon, who Js also on the legislative
ticket as a candidate for the house at
the November election, has been eyeing
the mayor's chair for soma little time.
He sees, he says, a lot of dissatisfaction
among the business men of the city
with the present administration of city
affairs, and he contends that his bust-nc- us

experience would be of use to the
people generally should he be installed

the city hall as mayor. He plans to
make his campaign on that Issue, pri-
marily tf not altogether, and expects to
go out after the Job hard.

With Gordon, Baker and Kellaher In
the race the contest for mayor will be
an Interesting scrap. The friends of
Kallaher are not the frlAids of Baker.
"Ither are they the friends of Gordon,
poiit?Hy speaking, of course. Natur-
ally th.i.' Kallaher believes with Baker
and Oordon both drawing from much the
same direction that he will be able to
slip In between the two forces and carry
off the prise, and It would seem, if
there Is the wide split In the downtown
district that Oordon says he senses, that
It would redouiyd to the benefit of
Kellaher and against both of the other
two. How wide that cleavage may be,
and how far Its ramifications may ex-
tend, will be made apparent as the cam-
paign progresses toward the vote.

MONTACiUE SWATS BOGEY OX
MEANING OV AllTICLE TEN

Contending-- that Article' X of the
League of Nations covenant had been
proposed In substance by Theodore
Roosevelt in 1916, Indorsed by

Taft and that peace had been baaed
on the provision. Richard W. Montague
defended the covenant before the regur
lar meeting of theTackson club at Cen-
tral library hall lent night.

"Objections commonly made against
the League of Nations are answered by
the plain language of the covenant

Mr. Montague told hla audience.
He argued that as advice would go out
from thu council of the Jeague to each
member of It that "it would be a pretty
poor man who would not be willing to
be advised by a body in which he had
rt' presentation."

Turning to the proposal of Senator
Harding regarding the substitution of an
International court for the League, of
Nations, Mr. Montague contended that'
"one would thtnk that a candidate for
president ought to know that Senator
Hoot was then abroad preparing plans
for an International court aa one minor
element of the league." '

Montague contended that It was ab-
surd to Charge as bad been done that
the United States would be compelled trt
Mend troops abroad in view of the pro-
visions of the covenant of the league,
which "merely provided that the coun-
cil mlpht recommend what military or
naval forces might contribute" and the
further provision that mandates would

e accepted only by those nations will-
ing to accept them."

Elton Watklns, president of the Jack-
son cluh, supplementing the address of
Mr. Montague, cited the address ' of
United States Senator McNary. made
In I he senate In Indorsement of the
league, and said that the rank and file
or the Republican party also Indorsed It.

DR. PERKINS FILES FOR
CITY COMMISSIO.NERSIIIP

Or. T. L. Terklns, former city 'com-
missioner, today filed with the city
irrk his petition as candidate for that
fflce. Dr. Perkins will seek, at the
.mine election, one of the vacancies

reated by lapse of term of Commis-
sioners John M. Mann and A. L. Barbur.

Among the 100 taxpayers who signed
the petition for Dr. Perkins were a
number printers and em-
ployes of the county court house. Those
who were prone to discuss this phase
stated in plain terms that a forecast
of Perkins' stand could be seen In his
endorsers.

11 was taken to Indicate a stand
against consolidation of city and county
rule : to forecast the division, equally,
of city printing among both large and
small shops and to offer opposition to
certain paving measures.

Unions of Astoria
Seek Solution of

Branding of Goetz
Astoria, Kept. 35. Police and Citlsens

in general are still pussled over the mys-
terious attack upon Oeorge H. Goetz of
Portland. Monday night, in which he
was branded with the letters I. W. W.

'

The matter has been referred to the
grand Jury, which Is in session. The
members of the plumbers and the metal
workers' unions are working with the
police and grand Jury in-- an effort to
ck-a- r up the affair.

in explaining the action of the unions
one of the officers said thjy felt as
though reflections bad been cast upon
some of their members and the unions,
which have always opposed radicalism
of every type, felt that in justice to the
individual members and to the unions
as well as to the public generallyevery
phase of the affair must be investigated.

Ooeis is a non-unio- n man and was
furnaces here for a Portland

concern When tbe trouble occurred.

Charles W. Hegele,
Portland Pioneer,

Dies at Age of 84
Charles W. Hegele. 161 Fourteenth

street, a Portland pioneer, died at thefamily residence this morning at theage of 84 years and 10 men the. HegeU
came to Portland tn the early '60-- a fromVictoria and was for many years en-
gaged with Charles Allsky In the con-
fectionery business on First street. Me
then went into the crockery business, his
establishment being, later organised Into
the Prael-Hege- te 'company. A widow
and two children, Dr. H. W. Hegele and
Mrs. H. W. Fries, survive. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Monday at 1 o'clock
at the Edward Holman chapel, Third
and Salmon streets

DEALS ARE MADE

Brown & Cleveland have recently
neratlated the sale of several amall
homes In Cresham and vicinity.
Amonr them is the Joe Delk place
of two acres, with small house and
berries and fruit, within the city
limits, sold to F. W. Hopkins for
$1600. the purchase of one acre
and house by William Wahl tor
$1100 is anothjer of the small home
sales. One of the firm is busy every
day showing: email farms or acre
plots and homes.

Miss Ruth Montague, librarian, has
been devoting: her morning-- hours to
visiting; the high and grammar schools
and getting acquainted and renewing ac-
quaintance. She is shortly to open
classes In both schools for systematic
studies and instruction In library, work.

II. L. St. Clair and the entire foroe
of the Oreahani Outlook have been busy
the past few days with the work of
getting: out 5000 copies of the "Booster"
of Multnomah camp, W. O. W., of Port-
land. Another job going through the
presses la the State Corn Exhibit
pamphlet, and the automobile license
list official quarterly is always on deck.

Farmers are much interested In the
promise of the exhibit of soma fine stock
from outside the state as well as local
bred at the county fair October 4 to 9.

.
Charred Letter Received

Another charred letter salvaged from
the coast-to-coa- st mall airplane wrecked
at Luckey. Ohio, September 14, was re- -

Montavilla
Meat Market

1993 East Stark Street
Phone Tabor 476

"Mat of the Best Kind
Only"

Brooklyn Transfer Co.
Lecal and Long Distance Moving

STORAGE
East 4460 373 Hawthorne Ave.

THE DRUG SHOP
For Drugs

W. E. row: EH. Prop.
Car. g. SOth ailtan SU. Tel. Taker 4S4

Aula Tire RaaeMnf ef Knry DeMrtptiMi
Tslephene Cart S60.

We Sell All aaarantaee TIRSS ass TUBIS
Hawthorne Vulcanzine

Works
L. KASSISAUM, Proprietor.

400 Hawthorn Are.,
el. Orane At ana StaUi et.

J. B. BUCK
Hardware and Paints

tese m. stark st.. cor tstn
IHentavllls Portland, Or.

G. H. TEMPLE
Sheet Metal Works

. FURNACK .WORK a SPtOIALTV
Roofing ana Oeneeel Repair Work.

PHONg g. S4S4 414 S. MORRISON ST.

Wnes You Are Hun try ana Want That
Pull Fattlnt

SAT AT TRg

Savoy Restaurant
Itcat lent Service

1S1 SRARD AVERUI
Siea Peruana, Or.

Revise sptoi ltv bast ssei
U. & H, TRANSFER CO.

Lon Distance Haullna
,We Haul AnytMnfl Anywhere

SS7 Orane--
Ave, Ntar Hawthorne

SAST TSS7

J. A. LAKIN
MaBuftrtom of

HI4M-OLAS- S ASATg JIWILRV
WheleMIe an Retail

1St BRAND AVS. REAR g. Waihtnftoii St.
PenlanS, Oregon.

lasteve A SXaflaw Delivery Oaf or Nleht

Doughboys Express
PMORS BAST 17. .

LfeM ana Heavy Delivery.
OPPICB: , 114 URIOR AVS.

Pnene Aotemoue tl-- 4

Ziegler & Misner
Deafen is

HAT. RAIR. FLOUR. PBSD, gTO.
Bast Slit M Way tlresu

G. W. MILLER
Jeweler

1SSS 14 Cast Start St, Peruana, ft
PHORR TABOR 10O

N. Does Yowr Radiator Leak?
U )) Exsert Jtes alrlag at leasos

Xr . akle Batesr
RADIATOR SERVICE CO.

Conor Ck sad Rawtaorac
' '.last Ml -

GARAGE AND AUTO DIRECTORY

In 1884 the city of East Portland,
then an incorporated community
with ambitions of ultimately out-
stripping the older city on the west
side, was the subject for a city
directory. It was devoted exclusive-
ly to the east side. The directory
of 1884 was the first and last pub-
lished for the east aide. U was
not a paying venture, the fears of
many who attempted to discourage
the publishers being justified.

As an Instrument, however, of east
side history, there are few things tn ex-

istence today to compare with it In im-
portance. The directory not only con-
tained the classified names of east side
residents, but over half of its space
was devoted to business and social reg-
isters and.t matters of general news in-

formation.
In 1884 the west ooast was just re-

covering from a severe financial slump.
There wSs much unemployment, money
was "tlcht" and things were generally
depressed. Several enterprises, like the
building of a bridge between the banks
of the Willamette, had been temporarily
abandoned. Hundreds of men who had
been employed In the construction of

(the, O. R. 4 N. company's road to the
east had flocked to Portland with the
completion of that enterprise and were
out of work.

In the editorial remarks of that 1884
directory, a copy of which Is now in the
library of the Oregon Historical society,
there Is caustic comment on the failure
of the O. R A N. to build a railroad
station as agreed In the franchise ordi-
nance of April 17. 1881, under the terms
of which the railroad was permitted to
enter the city by way of Sullivan's
Gulch. In that ordinance it was pro-
vided that an adequate station should be
built south of "SlalenV" street, on the
east side. Complaint was made in 1884.
because the station, described as a "4x
9.' was built north of that street. Salem
street cannot now be positively identi-
fied save as East Hoyt street, and It
is at the foot of East Hoyt street that
the present east side station of the
O-- R. & N. Is located.

To have- - built "south of Salem street"
would have meant that the railroad was
to swing south out of Sullivan's gulch In-

stead of north as It now does. In 1884
the station was hopelessly small for the
travel that passed through te and b air-
frame and freight was ferried across the
river to the west side, the passenger or
shipper being charged for the ferriage.
P0FCLATI05 WAS 7081

East Portland then had a population
of approximately 7000 people. In 1884
the city purchased Its first steam fire
engine. The Stark street ferry, long to
remain an Institution of transport con-
necting the two cities, was started In
that year. The Portland Bridge com-
pany was organised for the purpose of
putting a bridge over at Morrison street,
an Improvement which did not come for
three years afterwards.

The Columbia brldne company was or-
ganised and preparing to put a bridge
across, at Hawthorne avenue, a structure
ultimately built and torn down a few
yesrs ago to be replaced by the pres-
ent span.

"Dependence on Portland Is the great
drawback to the commercial prosperity
of East Portland." the editor of the di-

rectory complained in connection with
hla allegation that the east city com-
munity possessed the greater advantages
In wharfage and ln railroad terminals.
OLD BTILDINOS . ST11.L STAXD

The primitive buildings of pioneer
times were then giving sway to the
more modern brick buildings, and many
of these listed as new in that year are
still standing. Warning was sounded
that It was nigh time the city was giv-
ing attention to the Installation of a
sewer system.

I. N. Sanders was the mayor of Bast
Portland In 1(84. E. J. Rprague was
president of the common council, J. T.
Stewart, auditor: F. L. Logan, treas-
urer: S. R. Harrington, city attorney;
George Llnvllle, marshal, and S. .Oar-lan- d,

surveyer.
" The city was divided Into, three ward,
each of which sent two councilman to
the municipal governing body. The as-
sessed valuation of property within tbc
City limits was 82,485,845, an increase
Of $30,145 over the preceding years,
when the assessed valuation was $2,095,-00- 0.

A levy of A mills gave the city
$14,795 In 1884 and this much covered
all the expenses of administration. Xo
paving had yet been laid in the streets.
riHEMEN WE EE TOLU5TEEBS

James H. Sprague was chief engineer
of the fire department, which for the
most pert was composed of volunteers.
There were three fire companies, of
which the most important was Pioneer
Engine No. 1, organized In 1877 and
meeting at the city hall, which was
then located at "Third and 1" streets,
now East Third and Pine streets.

The Third Ward Hook and Ladder
company met mt the aoutheaat corner of
Tenth and Adams streets. In the
Stephens addition, and Relief Hook and
Ladder company No. S had a new house
on Fourth street, near Holladay avenue.
That house still stands, the old fire
house on Union avenue, just north of
Holladay.

J. R. N. Sellwood was chairman of
school district No. 31 and the other mem-
bers Of the board were T. R. Turnbull
and J. A. Newell.

Central school was in this district,
on L street between Twelfth and Thir-
teenth streets, now the location of
Washington high school. Stephens
school was at East Eighth and Harrison
streets, at that time known as Wash-
ington street.
STREETS WEBE LETTEBED

A. J. Dufur was cleark of school dis-
trict 21 and Judge C. B. Bellinger was
chglrman of the board. North school
was located at Halsay and Clackamas
Streets and Alblna school was at Rus-
sell street and Williams avenue.

The Uttered streets then ran alpha-
betically from north to south, and what
Is now Hoyt street was then A street.
D street then being Davis atreet now,
while the present day Ankeny was then
O street.

St. Davids' Episcopal church la men-
tioned as having been consecrated Jan-- iuary 1, 1873, and the vestrymen were1
Dr. 8. E. Joseph! and B. P. Shannon.
St. Krancls Cathollo church was at
eleventh And "J" streets, now East Oak
stree. The original property for St.
Francis afaurch was donated by James

Stephens from his donation land
alalia In 1859. The first church building
Was put up In 1875 and It was blown
down by the great storm of January
8. 1881, which old timers are still fond
of calling Portland's tornado. The
church was rebuilt in 1881.

TBAIXS WIBE FEW
In 1884. the Oregon and California

railroad had two passenger trains going
south over what are now the Southern
Pactf io Unas. One was known as the
California mall.' the other the Albany
express. The mall train ran to Ashland
and the Albany express to Lebanon.

The O. R. & N. had one train a day
each way, running to Rlparia, Wash- -

ARLET A BAPTISTS

IN SOCIAL SESSION

Friday evening an ice cream social
was given by the Arleta Baptist
church. A large crowd attended
and a good time was enjoyed.

Mrs. Lockwood. wife of Dr. W. D.
Lock wood. 4504 Sixty-fift- h street South-
east, has been confined to her home for
two weeks with a broken toe. She is ex-
pected to be able to get around, soon.

C. R. Mollet has taken over what was
formerly Bullock's Cleaning & Dyeing
works. He has reflnished and renamed
It the Bluebird Cleaning and Dyeing
works. '

Mr. Rogers, an oldtime resident of ML
Scott, has sold his place at 6122 Fifty-eigh- th

street Southeast.
Many streets in the Arleta district are

being paved and the dirt gathered from
grading Is being used to fill the old rock
quarry between Sixty-sixt- h street and
Sixty-seven- th street on Forty-fir- st

avenue.
Donald Lockwood, son of Dr. and

Mrs. W. D. Lockwood of 4504 Sixty-fift- h

street, has left for Willamette
university at Salem, where he intends to
take up a! work.

Every afternoon at i o'clock and 4
o'clock at the Arleta library a story
hour will be conducted for the younger
and older people.

Night classes will be conducted at the
Arleta library in the following subjects :

hewing and millinery, citlsenship. Eng-
lish and stenography. Those desiring to
attend should report to Miss Mc O. Raith,
the librarian.

SUNNYSIDE
Miis Mary E. Martin, 3f Laurelhurst

apartments, left Wednesday morning for
San Francisco to make her home.

Vern E. Clow, 1125 Taylor street, isbuilding a fine real estate office on the
corner of Thirty-eight- h and Belmont
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Swlers have
rented their home at 1110 Eaat Alder
street to Rev. W. B. Stewart, pastor of
the Olencoe Baptist church. The Swllrs
family has moved to 840 East Twenty-fift- hstreet, near the Southern Pacificshops, where Swiers is employed.

Fred Winters, superintendent of postal
station C. has bought the property at
1121 East Morrison street, where he has
lived for many years.

Mrs. A. K. Houghton has bought the
property at 1136 East Belmont street
from Mrs. Fulkerson.

Mrs. R. Owens and children of JcJeattle
have returned home after "visiting Mrs.
Owens' parents, Mr. ahd Mrs. W. W.
Clement, 1123 V4 Hawthorne avenue.

Mrs. M. lj. Moore, formerly owner of
the Powell apartments, has bought the
Sunnymont apartments. Belmont at
Thirty-fift- h, from E. O. Fishbum, and
has taken possession. Ptshburn has
moved to 1068 East Taylor street.

William Bergea. 916 East Morrison
street. Is the proud owner of a new mo-
tor car.

A Sunday school rally was held at
Mount Tabor Presbyterian church. Fifty-fift- h

and Belmont, Wednesday evening.
L. C. SImms has bought a home at

46 East Twenty-fourt- h street and moved
there from 172 East Thirty-fift- h street.

Phones East 2359
Rants and Repairs

E. R. STEEN
Dealer In

Sewing Machines and Supplies
Dressmaking School in Connection

152 Grand Ave., Portland, Ore.

Waff TED 100 MEN AT ONCB TO
I. EARN TO OPERATE AND REPAIR

AFTOH AND OAS TRACTORS- - APPLY I
HEVfPHTUM AUTOMOBILE A OAS I
I MLTUR BCMtKHj, TOR. St. ZOTH AND
UAWTHOB.NU. VVBITX ftB i'BXK

EAST

At our
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STOP
booth In the Accessory Show

when you visit

and GRESHAM FAIRS
and REST Accoeeory .how rrshown la tho Northwest

A mass meeting of citizens at the
schoolhouse to nominate city offi-

cials in Troutdale has been called.
This mass meeting will practically
be tn election, although the formal
election will be held In November at
the same time as the state election.

There will be a msyor, recorder, treas-
urer marshal and four counctlmen to
name. Old timers say there is not much
interest in the city elections any more
since the good old days when liquor and
antl-llqu- or forces struggled for posses-
sion of the public favor.

There have been some good catches
of salmon trout in the Sandy within a
mile of Troutdale within- - the past few
days, yet Troutdale cltlxens go hundreds
of miles for a fishing trip.
, John Stoughton celebrated his nine-
tieth birthday Thursday as the guest of
E. Waldo in Troutdale. Stoughton Is
quite active and walks several miles
every dajb. He came to Oregon with
his parents In 1843 and is said to be the
only living pioneer of that year. He
resided in the Willamette valley for
many years and is well known to all of
the pioneer families.

Dr. Lovejoy to Speak
At Lents Meetings

Dr. Esther Pohl Lovejoy, Democratic
and Prohibition candidate for congress
from the Third district will speak at
two meetings in Lents tonight. One
will be under aujplcea of the W. C. T.
U. in the form of a banquet and the
other at the Russellville grange. She
also will be the speaker at a meeting
to be held at the home of Mrs. Cora
Bunch, 999 East Main street, Tuesday
night. Many other speaking dates are
being arranged for her and she will
make a very aggressive campaign.

Petitions to Close October 4
October 4 will be the final date with-

in which candidates for city offices may
file their petitions under an opinion Is--

Coal Hods
No. 17 Galv. QA
Coal Hods... VJL

Lawion Odorless Gas Heaters
Specially Low Priced

W. M. Taylor
60-6-2 Grand East 422

TO make your home more home
like, see

A. W. HOLMGREN
Painting, Paper Hanging

And Kalsomining
Wall Piper, Paints, Oils. Cilciraine

and Glass.
1013 Belmont Phone 217-8- 0

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MANAGHAN'S
GROCERY

28th and East Ankeny St.
GROCERIES

of Quality
Home Phone B 1652

, Pacific, East 382 .

Prompt Delivcrit by Auto

DO NOT MISS IT

sued Thursday by Deputy City Attorney
Tomllnson. The petitions must be with
City Auditor Funk not later than S p.
tn.. the hour the office closes. The law
provides that the petitions must be filed
not less than 28 days prior to date of
election.

Rcgistfaflon Figures Given
The latest figures on registration of

the state as a whole, gathered In Salem
Thursday by O. C. Letter, who had
taken the Harding-Coolidg- e statements
there for Inclusion in the election pam-
phlet, gives the Republicans 2S8.571.
the Democrats 93,405, and miscellaneous
24.3f3. This gives a registered Repub-
lican majority in the state, as compared
with a Democratic total of 35,166, and
a total registration of 346.319.

Four Leave to Enter O. A. C.
Cathlamet, Wash.. Sept. 25. Four

Cathlamet young people left to enter
O. A. C. this week. They were Odessa
Wise,-- Frances Hasiem, Hilda Llndqulst
and Walter Hasiem.

Bank of
SELLWOOD

Portland, Oregon

Capital $50,000
STATE
COUNTY
CITY
DEPOSITORY

OFFICERS
L. H. Alexander. .. President
Joseph Hume. Vice President
L. D. Goodrich Cashier
G. C. Hoskins. . Asst. Cashier

Heaters! Heaters!
Now is the time to buy thit

Heater, We have a bin stock:

NEW AND USED

At Prices You Can Not Duplicate

Busch & Nizic
275 Grand At.. Cor. Hawthorn

Phone East 6200

MONTAVILLA

Savings Bank
East 81st and Stark Streets

WE PAY 4
Time and Savings

W Call and Deliver
Old Carpets and Rugs Mad Into'

FLUFF RUGS
Rig Ruts, Carpet Cleaning and

Refitting. Mail orders. Send
for Booklet.

OREGON FLUFF RUG CO.

1984 East Stark Tabor 7314

r
Standard

Kerosene Gavs Generator
for HtSTina asjb oooKin

CA B Instilled tn Baorss, Ucstert an
rarnsMS. F1t days Free Trial. DtaMMHtn-Uoa-s

Daily

McCann & Monfil
T ORAND Tt. W. T

Lents Welding Shop
waLom

an a RAim

CUwrt Math Ins Wars ana Rsnsli Int.
117H Foma Roaa.

PftSASt D141 74

Dickson Drag Co.
PlsWsjrtMJfM eCtfsfcsJ

I. tout ft. M Star rartlana, Or.

UNIVERSAL TIRE FILLER CO.
441 Hawthorn Avenue

REAL AUTO STORAGE SERVICE
in brand new fireproof solid concrete buildln

Conveniently located

Portland. . Oreg.

Excellent service.

AND BURNSIDE STS.

RATES ONLY $6.00 PER MONTH
Exc?i!f.?tIy lPPed rPlr hop 1n charge of William R. Bevins andWilliam Brown-r-tw- of the best known mechanic! In the city.' COME AND LOOK US OVER

COMMERCIAL IOTOR. AR .001VI GENERAL V-MG-

R.

STORAGE REPAIR
EAST ELEVENTH

PAINTING

LEECE .

ACtTYLINt WglDINO)
- - ,, ,

MllstHM

STORAGE EAST
41 a a

et. Ora

When you West

Your Car Repainted

CARR & SMILEY
HswUtame Ate. at g. 1SU SU East 4100

LAUREtWOOD FILLING
STATION

H. tt Dtekrnan. Mir
RgTRgADinO AND VULCAftlZfRS) '

A SPgOIALTV
OMe. Oreeaet an Aeoneerl as. a
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AUTO TRUCKS '
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THE STORE WHERE ONE DOLLAR
IS WORTH 100 CENTS

GOOD ROOFING PAPER, roU 2 OO
10 15, 25. 40, 50 WATT ELEC. LIGHTS, each 40c
MAJESTIC ELECTRIC HEATERS, aach StOJS
GAS HEATERS $8. and $9.00

Hawthoriie Paint & Hardware Co.
; Quality and Service)

1062 Hawthorn At. Near Marfaerita Aw. Phone Tabor 43S W Deliter


